2020 Traveler’s Journal

March 12th
“Paddling the entire 1,243 miles of the Columbia River for Kids.”
By John Kuntz

March 19th
"Coast-to-Coast in Costa Rica"
By Mike Barton

March 26th
"Travel Poland & Slovakia"
By Arvo Johnson

April 2nd
“Spain – A Jaunt on the Camino”
By Maridee Bonadea

April 9th
"Thailand – Where the Sun(and lessons) Falls out of the Sky"
By Hilary Powers

April 16th
"Ireland – Wherever Green is Worn"
By Ron Strange

April 23rd
"Iceland – Land of Fire & Ice"
By Kim Brooks

April 30th
“Backpacking in Patagonia”
By Roger Drake

Guy Cole Event Center
202 N. Blake Avenue, Sequim
Doors Open @ 6pm, Show Starts @ 7pm
$5 Suggested Donation at the Door